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upon their reserve powers. Germany 
cm  get Mttln outold* eeeUtence. T U  
Turk and the Austrian ara now o f 
Uttla matarial hair, and tU  real de-

Pnuaian organisation and m ilitary 
man power. On tba weetorn front 
the allies Hava nemmaiyrt o f tU  land 
and the air, although thay rafuaa up
ta date to  maka rapratala upon Gsr- 
~ .n  citiaa fo r tha Hun raida k illing 
woman and ehildran in London. Tba 
English and Franch do not bailors 
that tha slaughter o f woman and 
ehildran in towns whara no m ilitary 
adrantags can ba had is any part o f 
man warfare.

JofPre has daelarad that tha and o f 
tha war must coma with tba slaughter 
o f another million Prussians on the 
soil o f Franca. Tha allies w ill ba 
able to accomplish this in duo season, 
because thay now outnumber G er
many in b ig gun powar by Ilya to 
one. Many weeks ago there was told 
in these articles that tha war ma
chines the allies had piled up on the 
western front were absolutely Irre
sistible. J t  is only a question o f tim e 
in moving guns and ammunitions 
when the allies place their feat upon 
tba Rhine should Germany elect* to 
continue her hopeless struggle.

An American diplomat who weqt 
down the whole firing liiy  from the

As in a ll tragedies, tha note o f com
edy was not wanting. It  was supplied 
by a negro stevedore on one o f tha 
largest transparts. This darky had 
bean throughout the voyage especial
ly  apprehensive concerning submar-pRices PRICES
came be, at least, was determined ta
miss no opportunity.

A s the cry o f alarm rang out a 
black figure made one huge leap ta 
the mast and shinned up the rigging 
as i f  the devil was at his heals. Whan 
the excitement was over an officer 
called up: “ Hullo, there, you come 
dowii. It ’s a ll over now.”

But the occupant o f the masthea^ 
knew batter. Said ha:

“ Ms come down there T Man, I  
won’t  never coma down. You can be 
drowned i f  you liken, but I  stays hare. 
I tell you sah, I ’se going to save mah 
life , I  is."

Americans should ba glad, says tha 
Timas aeeount, that her soldiers and 
sailors were not found wanting when 
they met fo r tha first time thie cruel- 
est o f war’s alarms; and a Franch o fl-

conscious, announced tha torpedo with 
its fata l burden o f explosive. Than, 
as aqr informant said:

“ Hall broke loose. Our (tha big 
ship’a) helm was jammed over. F ir
ing every gun available, we swung 
in s wide circle out d f line to the le ft  
A smaller ship slipt into our place and 
from what the lookout told me I think
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ports to his friends that whan ho saw 
vast quantities o f shells and muni
tions piled over milee and milee o f 
ground behind the tranchee in France, 
be exclaimed to General H aig: “ How
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And the American diplomat waited 

and whan tha U ttla  was sat in array
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absolutely providential.
“Naturally tha o ld ---- - acted quite

differently from  what the Borirne es
pertad; otherwise they m ight U ve  
got us. It was simply extraordinary. 
We drove righ t at them (really, I 
euppeae, the aafeet thing to do, as the 
how givee tha smalleet mark to shoot 
a t) and it seamsd to U va  rattled 
Brother Boche considerably. A fter 
all, we draw enough water to smash 
a submarine at a level o f the peri
scope awash, and no doubt U  did not.

U r  prenant chaotic etate; the serious 
loes U the Roumanian oil fields. I f  
thaee could U  recovered tha German 
U-boat war would toon be over. It  
may U  noted tU t  the submarine ac
tiv ity  waa not reaumed until a fter the 
Roumanian oil fields had been cap 
tured and redrilled.

When the beautiful church bells at 
Hamburg have been taken down fo r 
war supplies, the stress o f Germany 
in many lines may U  imagined; but 
U r  greatest disaster is tU  lorn o f 
U r  man power. That powar has a l
ready been cut in two by the war. 
S U  must ate herself a receding factor 
in this respect as the United 8tates 
naxt year steadily pushes men by tha

-nuit, near my foundation for Dslflan 
aoMter* wham lives Commandant Barit
el. a brave officer who mad# the campaign 
tnr a year and a half and, beine cruelly 
wounded at the battle of tha Teer, was 
deoorated oa the battlefield by my broth
er, King Albert, who named him oom-

rubMng with tU  starch replace the 
shades an the rollers and pet aside far 
twenty-four hours Than give another 
good rubbing srltb a dean piece o f flan 
net and your shadae are ready to U  re 
boog.

oen. flt. Jean, my foundation for soldiers 
All the offioere are very happy, and 1 

assure you they have the deepest graU-

WALKINQ DRESS.FOR AN OFFICERS' HOSPITAL lucky shot disposed o f him. We can’t 
be certain either way. Anyhow, U  
disappeared, and we saw no mere o f
him.

somewhere in Maine (the speaker 
boasted California origin ) eooly timed 
tU  mix-up, with a stop-watch. But, 
believe am, It addad more than that 
to my Ufa.

hundred thousand over the f lu .  Ger- 
many must know tU t  U r  cause is 
then hopeless. Her only hope, there
fore, Is in the submarine warfare en- 
deng .rtog tha food supplies to Eng
land.. This danger is now lagaening. 
T U  forces ^gainst the submarine are 
steadily increasing and when It is 
dearly demonstrated tU t  the sub 
aiarine cannot accomplish its object, 
then there U nothing le ft fo r Ger
many except a defensive campaign fo r 
peace terms.

other boys told am the same thin/, 
but we got a compliment on the ra
pidity with which the guns were 
served, so I  guess it  didn’t Interfere 
any with our action.”

A  second attack waa nude the next 
morning. Iv o ry  one oa the trans
ports was excitedly talking o f to, 
thrilling events o f the night, says the
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flan offleore at Cannes, I t  aouthen 
France. Th is hospital, which Is en
tirely supported by con tri butions from  
wetdento o f Philadelphia, baa U sa  la

■

here who told a s , 
him) who first descried and 
nounced the deadly lias o f bubbloa.

No periaeopo was visible this 
and for tU  first 
the bridges o f tU

.. ra g* -T ’j
r  *i

Tw H E N W ILL THE LAST BAT
T U  O F TH E WAR C O S E
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